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protection of depositors! Depositor Bank ac-

corded liberal treatment keeping character

value their account. would pleased to have
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miles from railroad station and 1 mile from
La Grande, Oregon

400 acre with good improvement, nearly all tillable
Z land, about thre mile from the railroad and 14

s'

miles from La Grande.
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160 Acres about 8 miles from the railroad and 14

miles from La Grande, No buildings '

i 200 Acres, one mile from the town of Summerville, IS
miles north, of La Grande and 8 miles from the
railroad. All tillable land. No buildings

acre

per acre

per acre

per acre

60 Acres, same as and adjoining Price per acre

and480 Acres, 2 miles from the railroad
from La Grand. Good and small house,

well watered. All good land'
. i

65 Acres, three and half mile from. La Grand,
under cultivation. No building

160 Acre. 6 mile from' La Grander Oood grain land.

No building VA "

160 Acre, mile faom La Grand!, 2 from the
railroad, flrstclass improvements"

a ?
1 000 Acres 9 miles La Grabde, nearly in cult

ivation, good '

60.000.00

60.000.00

J. W.

J. SCROGGIN.
Asst. Cashier

Price $40 per

Price $38 J

Price $36

Price

class land the above $36 J,

16 mile

barn

all

12 mile

from all

all land
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Price $42 per acre

Price $76 per acre

Price per acre

Price $65 per acre

Price $35,000.00
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: Woolen j Mills Indian Robes
; ''V VWw4hlT44'ad- - C3nt;gnmar,t 0( union Fleece Wool

e t ' t, led ai Rnh4 va ca we have nn tale. These robes are

m"jv mental for Indian corner The price range is from

$5.50 up
Uvtif i ;

t t FURNISHERS 2 AND ' UNDERTAKERS ii

J. a Hanry, riisidsnce 664 t J. J. Carr, residence 888

Ail Colors

SCRIBER,

Rejuvenates all thlni about the house

, From celiac to Jarret
.. .. Wears like Iron.

W. H, BOHNENKAMP.
Agent
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ROMADKA
WATW ACCESS TRUKK

mi.,d km Saves
M ortinarf w w

Homing to
.t"dallU.

Uock and hard waag 0 traelint
Coat no more than a common tmna,

b ....$5.00 l

14000 00

$134000.00

Cashier.

J,

$38

$26

Union

HOUSE

SPECIALS
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I Supported bed tpring $2.40
Unsupported bed springs 1.65
Mattresses, good ones 2.60
2 saddles, choice t J 3.00
Remmington typewriter 40.00
15 cross cut saws 50a ts 8.50
Hall rack 5.50
2 office chair 8.50-5.0-0

Kitshen Treaiur , 8.25
Linealeum . , , , , , ,

A fine line of crockery' at half
price

RSrKwh D. Haistcn.

PttUr.PWiU
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for Second

Hand Good.
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People
Vant Two

States
fgcripp New Association)

Wahington, Dec. 6. Gov. N. 0. Mur
phy of Arizona is in Washington to mak
nis regular fight against the consolidation
jf Arizona and New Mexico into a single
state. "As long as that obnoxious prop-
osition is before congress 1 shall be in

nis vicinity seeking to oppose it by every
agitimate means." said he. "The people
f Arizona are against it overwhelmingly.

and if a fair expression of the sentiment
of New Mexico could be taken, a major y
of its people would be found in the nega-
tive. Arizona is rich and prosperous, and
ihere is no other cloud on its horizon save
this threat of being forced into a mjjt
iistasteful partnership. If we cannot be
idmitted as a state on our individual
merit, all we ask is to remain as we are
.iow."

Hay Play

Foot Ball
Arrangement have been made for the

Commercial association football team to
meet the Athena eleven next Sunday at
the latter place. Also, Manager Tom
Milarky said this morning that a request
has been received from La Grande for a
game to be played here on Christmas day,
followed by a return, game there on New
Years day. So far no answer has been
given the La Grande team,' and it is not
fully determined whether or not the offer .

will be accepted. i.
In the gamee which the club team will

play in the future the line-u-p will be se-

cured from the best players in both the
club and the high school, a all the att6r
player are alto members of the associa-
tion. Pendleton Oregonian.

Witness I

nasBeen
Assau ted

Washington, Dec. 6. A telegram re
ceived at the interior department states
that one of the principal , witnesses against
Congressman Williamson of Oregon in
the land fraud ease-" has fceeit- - brutally i

assaulted and seriously, injured by the
town marshal of Priheville, Williamson's
home, for having testified against Will-

iamson In thf reQent trial. $ i

More Territory , .

'Washington,'. Dec. 6. Representative
Howell of Utah today introduced a bill
to annex to Utah that part of Ariozna
lying north and west of the Colorado
river.

Located Here
Dr. C. E. Hawke, of Portland, has lo

cated in this city, and has offices in the
Sommer building. Office phone Red 1251,
residence phone Black R3 1 .
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Tuikey YHds
Constantinople, Dec. 6. The council of

minister ha agreed to yield to the de

mand of the power in principle, but the

sultan has not yet officially approved this

action. The war minister refused to

sizn the ministerial note on the subject

The sultan says ha is awaiting unanimity

on the ministers before sanctioning their
action.

Ftrnvrs Mi.ciu'tin
When you want the Newlin Drug Com

pany over the Verger telephone just
ask Central for No. 4.

Choke Cuts
are what most people want and they al
ways get them at Grandy & RusseVs
meat market It is no trouole for us.

very finest selected beef, lamb, mutton,
veal, pork and poultry, and our prices
won't hinder you from buying.

Grand y & Russell

Two
Dyspeptics

If you are too fat it is because your food
turns to fat instead of muscle strength.
If you are too lean the fat producing food
that you eat are not properly digeated and
assimilated.

Lean, thin, stringy people do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat
people have too much Pepsin and not
enough Pancreatine. ?

Kpdol
Dyspepsia Cure

contain all the digestive juices that are
found in-- a healthy stomach,, and in
exactly .those proportions Tieeetsary to
enable the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may
be eaten. Kodol. it not only a perfect
digettant but it It a reconstructive, tis-
sue building tonic a well ' Kodol cure
Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart and
Constipation, , You will like it. ...
Ditfests What You Eat

Rests the stomach, rebuild the
'

tissue and gives firm flesh. :

nUMty ,t S.C.BaWIH
oi., ot4w, s a.
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A. T. HILL, Druggist

No-Ic- e

Notice is hereby given you that my wife
hiving left my home' without just cause
or provocation, from and after this date
I will in no way be responsible for any
debts that she may comtract

Dated at Island City this, the 6th. day
of November, 1905. Joseph Anson.
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Qlveii Up to Dla With
Mr. P. I. Cordler. oT Ky., wrltest three-ye- ar

old rirl had a severe case of croup i the she could not live
and I gave her up to die. I went to the and got a of

' Foley' Honey mad Tar. The tret doM gave quick relief aud
eared her ui."

2
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Suction EyeClass
It does not wrinkle your nose

and make you look older than

you are.

Holiday goods are beginning to

arrive. Best liue ordered ever
brought to the city.

J. II. PEARE.

Jewelry and Optician
' JlTOMvtvVvMtMMMMttttt IMtfMSVVVVVVtVt T y ys

WANTED

Potatoes, Hay, Oats, Apples

We Highest Market Prices for all Produce

A car. of strictly fmh egg to arrive Saturday. Nov,

26. We quote these to the trade at $3 per case of 80 doz.

A fresh cansignment of fancy white clover honey from Cali-

fornia which we sell to the trade at $3.25 per

We nave a 101 01 iw, .... ..

a very low price.

Oregon Produce . Company

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
i s

Is a m'nz which will build up your own town 1

and country. .
v u u , i ;

The Aurelia Minirg Co,

Now offers the first block of stock of 100000
chrtfAe af Ti not charo Tho nmnamr ha

400,000 shares of stock available the de-- M
velopement of the Standard Mines, which, will

be done conservatively, and as fast as, positle. .

For further Information call on

J. A.

HAY, GRAIN AND --FUEL
" '

., , ,( 1.4.

, Are our specialtiss. Our feed roller is' working iteadily 'to supply
the demand for good feed. We have on hand a lot of fine wild and '
timothy hay which we can sell you either by the bale or carload.
The quality of our fuel it too well known to need description; " We '
have two wagor.s and all they have to do i to deliver your, order a
soon is it ii received at the office.

; " '...... , -- a f s j. -

(Irande Ronde GasH Company,
i. n

Obstinate racking coughs that settle on lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured

It soothes and heals Inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and lungs. FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAIl contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.

Remember the" FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
Is so safe or as certain in results.

Croup.
Mannlngton, MMy

doctor said
store bottle

pay

case.

for

name

Editor Cured ol Lung Trouble. '
"Wh?on2!5di.?v0f !. pt"'UTf (Fl..) Tlmav irriteat
COM tolfafffJT! ,UT ff" Port TroP I Kot wet and caught a

Thre ate-2- 5c, SOc, $100. The 50 cent h contains two and ooe-ha- ll time aa'nuch a the amall ii and
j t j.'... , IX-0- 0 bottU almost aUUmeaae much. RtfUM ubUtuti.

S:U) a EECSEKSEO BY ZZ
A.T. H!l--U Druggist
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strengthens

'J.


